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bearing the family name, coninencing at about
i55o, and have occupied over twenty years in
compilation, reqniring more than ten tlîous-
and letters, and aimost uniimited patience
and perseverance in their collection, and are as
nearly conmplete and perfect as practicable,
treating, as they do, of twenty-two hundred and
twenty.five (2225) J3liss families t-esident in
Ainerica, comprising about nine thousand five
hundred descendants bearing the name of Bliss,
and about the saine number in other naines.
That the book wvill be invaluable as a standard
wark of reference for ail future time to al
descendants, and especially ta those bearing the
famiy namne, the amount of research and labor
thus bestowed upon it is a sufficient guarantee.
Among the numerous prominent and dis-
tinguished descendants embraced in the records
are:

Hon. Ralph Waido Emerson, the poet and
philosopher, of Concord, Mass.

The late Hon. Erastus Corning, of Albany,
N. Y.

George Bliss, E!,q., banker, finm of Morton,
Biiss &- Co., N. Y. City.

Rev. William B. Sprague, of Albany, N. Y.,
author of "lAnnais of the American Pulpit,'
etc.

Hon. Jonathan Bliss, of Fredericton, N. B.
Judge Lenieul Wilmot, of Fredericton, N. B.,

the fi-st governor of New Brunswick under the
Confederation.

Judge John Murray Bliss, of Fredericton.
Hon. George Bliss, LL. D., of Springfield,

Mass.
Hon. Philemon Biiss, LL. D., of Columbia,

Mo.
D. Willard Bliss, LL. D., af Washington,

D. C.
Miss Cauikins, the ceiebrated historian, of

New London, Conn.
Dr. ?lezia Bliss, of Hebron, Conn., origin-

ator of the American free school systeni.
Judge Frederick Bliss, of Georgia, Vt.
Hon. George P. Bliss, of Fredericton, N. B.
Rev. Daniel Bliss, af Concord, Mass., one af

Newv Engiand's mast dîstinguishied clergymen,
whio wvas called in bis day one of the Ilnew
lighits " in the American church.

Miss Exniiy Bliss Gouid, of Rome, ttaly,
ceiebrated as a teacher and philanthropist.

Pbilip) P. Bliss, of Chicago, Ill., singer and
evangelical song writer.

Gov. Clark, iissell, of N-ýorwalk,, Conn.
Gov. Enos T1. Throop, of Newv York State.
This wvork also includes brief gencalogies of

the Biush and Blishi fanîilies of Barnstabie,
Mass., the Corninig faiiy af Preston, Conn.,
the Abeil faniiily af Lebanon, Coiiii., and the
Porters, of Windsor, Conn. It aiso lias forty-
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three inteniarriages with the Carpenter fainiîy,
forty-six withi Browvns, and eiglty-two with
Smiths. Among the illustriaus connections of
the family wve may mention :

Hon. George Bancroft, the historian, of
Washington, D. C.

Capt. Benoni Trumbuil, of Hebron, Cann.,
grandiather of Rev. Benj. Trumbull, the his-
torian, and uncle of the first Governor Jonathan
Trumbull, of Lebanon, Conn.

Rev. Henry J. Van. Lennep, missionary to
Smyrna, Asia.

Rt. Rev. Hibbert Binney, D. D., lord bishop
of Nova Scotia.

Hon. Arthur Livermore, chief justice of Newv
Hampshire, and M. C. of Holderness, N. 14.

Bisbop Keliey, of Newvfoundiand.
Senator OdelI, of Fredericton, N. B.
Rev. Dorus Clarke, D. D., Boston, Mass.,

author, and editor of the NVez Engkznd Puritais.
Rev. Joel Hayes, of South Hadley, Mass.
Rev. Moses Warren, of Wilbrabam, Mass.
Hon. Andrew B. Peters, of Bradford, Vt.
This wvork, wvhich bias engaged the attention

of the wvell.known pi-inter, J. Honier Bliss, of
Norwvicb, Conn., for severai years past, ivas
flrst undertaken some twenty-five or thirty years
ago by Judge Oliver Bliss Moinis, Spring.
field, and in 1848 wvas taken systeniatically in
hand by Sylvester Biiss, Esq., of Boston, Mass.,
wvho died in 1863. Br. Bliss' recent investiga-
tions traced the naine fromn the Normana French
Blois, through the foims, Bioys, Blyse, Blysse,j
and Blisse, ta the American Biiss. The fainily
is supposed ta be of Norman descent, baving
came ta Engiand with William the Conqueror,
and is thought by sanie ta, bave been canneeted
with the Nanman Rings. The family coat of
arms bears the motta, "Semper Sursuni," or
"Ever Upwa-d."

Captain Dunlap, master af the sbip IlSteel-
fild,"' vbich left this port Mai-ch 18th, %vas nt
one tume a compositor in a country newvspapen
office in the aid country. Becoming weary of
newspape- lie lie took ta the sea, and, fan 25
years, hie bas led a sailor's life. During fifteen
af thiese lie occupied the position af captIn.I,
having command neariy aIl af that tinme of
the saiiing ships af the Allan Line. Four
yeai-s ago the IlSteeifield " wvas launched at
Liverpool, and he wvas placed in coninind.
Although a quarter ai a century bas elapsed
since he bandied the types, he says bus right
band bias nat yet forgotten its cunning, and ta
lie can stili stick theni up pretty lively. WVe
wvibl him cntinued success.-Glob. I


